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l' J , i I'O co n r y nd oth r 

t om· ~ nt r n tr 1 0 h c ~m 0 ficia l y 

m tt r 0 S t P t er ft,. h t r i n tion of th 

L bor-Manag m nt onfer e nc . , , he •i wa lkout at n ral 

otor 
' 

an tl e am ' s trik no have brou ht 

action from the r e i d nt of thee n · te t te s. Today 

asked Congr s for Legi l ation; an at the same time 

he PV alled to th Onion L aders to send all worker ~ back 

to work p nding th conclusion of the ne otiations. 

The Pr si · ent also stablished a fact-finding 

board. 

Nor did h stop th re. d also asked the steel 

work r not to strike , and heap oint d a fact-finding 

boara to investigate their pr bl ems . 

In a mes age to 'ongress, Mr. Truman pointed out 

that t e present strikes are a r ave threat tote 

nationk reconversion pro ram. ' he President also 
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stated that the Conference was not a complete 

failure -- this because the top leaders of Labor 

ant ~~nageaent did ■eet and did work together 

for more than three weeks and that, says he, was 

in itself progress. They also reached so■e 

a1ree■ents on a few general principles. The 

history of labor relations, continued the President, 

bas proved that nearly all labor disputes can 

be 1ettled by eincere and honest collective 

iar1aining. And, that the va1t ■ajority not 

so a4J•eted are -settled by Govern■ent conciliation. 

That with t~e labor lanageaent Conference ••Joarned 

without ■ating any reco■■endation. it becomes the 

duty of the Govern■ent to act on ita ••• initiatte. 

President Tru■an then asked Congress 

to paas a law, and pass it before Christ■aa. !e 

wants this law to follow the principles underO 

lying the Railway La,or Act. Be thinks tbose 

principles could be applied to other industries 

as well as railways, to steel, automobiles, 
J 



aviation, ■ ining, utilities and coamunications. 

And, be wants it to provide that if the Secretar7 

of Labor fails to settle a dispute, be can certify 

this fact}fhe President, who will than be empoweeed 

to appoint a fact finding board similar to the 

e■ergency board authorized b7 the Railway Labor 

Act. 

The new aeasure, said he, should also 

make it unlawful to call a strike or lockout· 

pending the appointaent of sucb a fact finding 

board, and, until five days after the board has 

aubaitted its report. In other words, the 

law that the President wants would establish a 

cooling off period of thirty days, before 

any •trike could actually begin. Be reported to 

Congress that he bad already appointed fact findind 

boards for the autoaobile strike and tbe threatened 

steel strike, and that he hoped Congress would 

approve. 

The reaction to the President's ■essa~k 



so far seems to be favorable -- so far as Congress 

goes. How about labor? Wel l , a story fro■ 

Detroit reports that the Union people there are 

not disposed to give in to the President's plea 

to stop the G.I. strike. But, they haven't 

made it a definite refulsa; not yet. 

There will be a meeting on Saturday 

of two hundred Union delegates at Detroit. R.J. 

Thomas, President of the U.A.I., says t~ey'll 

gi•e the President a reply on Satufday, a 

repl7 based on the vote of the strikers tbe■aelves. 

Speaking for hi■self and the other labor leaders, 

R.J. Thomas 1ais : •we don't like the President's 

proposal,• and he added that his recommendations 

to lk■ Congress, as be put it, 'Threaten the 

foundations of demo~racy.• Onion Leader Thomas 

also declared that he believed C.E. Wilson, 

President of General Motors, must have talked 

with the President about this mat•er. 

Walter Reuther, the Vice-President of 



RETAKE 
O.A.I .• said: "If I were a. factor member, I would 

vote to continue the strike." 

At Flint, Michigan, forty thousand 

strikers promptly took a vote and as promptly re

jected the President's req~est that they return 

to work. 

R.J. Thomas today disavowed a letter 

to General Uotore -- a letter supposedly accept

ing the company's offer to reopen their factories 

for liaited operations to supply parts tot 

other companies. Be said that letter had been 

issued by mistake, by his own publicity offic•. 



l' /. A 

a or ne a b r man i s to a mitt d 

t t ar or In v ~t i gating Committ that t h 

a · a e at t r1 c t succ cau 

t i ray Forces • r not rop e r ly 

a e rt e r r . re d . Li ut nant c 1 r 1 Wa:lh~ Sort, 

Command r of r l harbor, l i ten d att ntive l y while 

li l s wa t e s t i in th Rt on Nov emb r Twenty 

Sevent General Mars al l , 'hief of taf, had advised 

General ~hort that negotiations with the Japanes had 

been brok e n of and that an att a ck w s possible at any 

moment. Tat, said il es, should hav e been suf f icient 

warning to c us th ro e r alert to have been put into 

effect. 

The Congressmen then aske ~en r 1 Miles about 

the answer that Genera Snort sent to Geo ral Marshall. 

This, you may reca ll , re ported that Short was taking 

measures to pre vent sabotag and maintaing la l ias is on 

with the Na vy . flDo you consi · er Short's repl in any way 

r■a,■aaimi■ res po nsive t o t he arshall ord er?" Asked 

Representative C ark. 
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o hi h 1 ns •r d : 'I don ' t consid r 

it an ade uat rely."--- - ---------- ~ 



en r i l 00 cc sion to o · nt out tat 

c m e r, i nt n rt , -On n ra r h 1 as 

carryiu out aA, rcul an task. H was buildin an Army 

an e as no g ttin too much u ort from the peo le. 

nator cott Lucas of linois a k d hether 

clos r liaison at Pearl tlarbor mi ht not ave been 

accomplished if the Armed ervices hRd been unified. 

General iles re lied: "I t h ink the oint you have 

brought out is a strong argumtnt for their unification.• 



I n a · 1 • n,, to n , Mt t "' 9FfN t e u n u u 1 

pect c l of ca t ai o Un am 's a~ y on tri ~l 

be 'ore Gen r 1 co rt rtial . Captai n Charles McVay, 

~Com · nding officer of the s~nkeft cruiser 

Indi an p li , charged wi th neg ect and inefficiency in 

a ba ttle of last Ju y t hi rtieth, off the Philippines. 

The Indian ap olis was the flagship of 

the Fifth Fleet. At the time she sank•• she had just 

com leted a mis~ion, delivering parts for atomic 

bombs. ncidentally, she had made a record run from 

San Francisco to Gu am with those vital materials. On 

July thirtieth, Nineteen forty-four, she was in the 

Philippine Sea. An enemy torpedo or a mine hit her, 

or a Jap subma rine. She was struck, exploded, and went 

to the bottom, went down with eight hundred and eighty 

of her officers a nd crew, eight hund ed and eighty 

out of one thous a nd, a hundred a nd ninety-six. 

Navy ecr tary Forrest al now makes the 

accu8ation that , for one thine, McVay failed to pursue 

a zigzag course. To tha t h·s defense counsel promp tly 



J u ov u rr al o r s 

C 0 or rin · 11 h n a to 

n n • i or ro n t y J wh n · h in ' in . And, 

e the e c et r , t ul ble in fficiency of the 

comm · n offic _r of th ndi na o is caused any of 

the pea le on bo rd top rish, an in the N vy's 

techn · cal lan u e, uffere 

hazarded. 

ves e of the Navy to be 

Part of the purpose of t~is general 

court-martial is to ascertain just hat happened to 

the Indianapolis. Experts will testif~to help the 

court in its attempt to ••*•si■ determine whether it 

was a torpedo, a mine, or the rammin by an enemy 

submarine that caused the fat 1 ex losion. 
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GI 0 

n o i b n ov r the 

G or on e n t, who 8 

r in 1 ru r 
' ineteen 

r 

0 r h r eh ven't h 

r b bly e~ not eh · rin about it now 

but for the f ct th t ieuten· n Gene al rcival, 

British o nd r-911 in-Chi in a ay , became 

in l ed with r ' hen he ear ht h·a ustralian 

ubor int h d esc pd. Genera Go don Bennett made 

his way La to Australia and said he i■ felt it .was 

his duty to try to escape from the Ja anese and bring 

how inform tin about Japanese tactics. 

ht the hearin to ay, the Colonel who 

" · s nior t· ff f.1 i r to Genera Benn tt related 

bat n tm on th mo •nin of February Fifteenth. 

G n r 1 ennett nd the S nior Comm nd rs of the 

hustr li n fore ther di cuss d wh t they should do, 



heth r i should e ev ry · n f or hi r self1or 

surrenderl:a9 all tog t l1er . They finally ••• decided 

to give them s elves up as a body , since oth r tactics 

ould mean chaos and much bloodshed on the beaches. 

In view of that agreement, every ma n was bound to 

st ay at his post, obligated legally and morally.~ 

B nnett never said g,Jo~e ~n~~taff officer, 

nor said anything about escapir,g/C. When-ttey went to 

his room they found it i• in di&order as though•• 

he had i■• gone away in a hurry. 

On the following morning, the Senior 

Staff officer telephoned the British commander-in

chief, General Percival, that he thought General 

Bennett had escaped. at that, said the Colon~O-

~~.tAtJ~~• 
General Percival ~ went ot'f tb~handle. !be 

~ business ~f escaping from the Jape at that t i me was 

not a verj hazardous undertaking, be added~ter the 

surrender, the Senior staff office r told the Japs 

that Bennett ha d gone into action ith the for a rd 

troops and was pro ably killed. Buth felt pretty 
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uncomfortable hen the truth came out and the 

was back in Australiu. 



IBA■ -----
Peace in Persia. That's what Teberan 

asks for. 

The Governaent of Iran today sent another 

note to Russia, written in aost friendly ter■a, 

asking the Soviets ,o withdraw their troops fro■ 

the ZJ province of Azerbaijan. Iran want• to 

■ end Iranian Security !roopa into that rebellious 

Province to restore order. Thia in reply to a note 

received fro■ Iosco• Saturday; a note in which 

the Soviet Govern■ent denied that any Russians 

have taken part in the separatist revolt in Azer

baijan. 

In Washington, the State Depart■ent 

adaitted we have received a reply fro■ Moscow 

to our proposal that all foreign troops be with

drawn from Iran by the end of the year. But 

the State Depart■ent doesn't let us know what 

Moscow said to this. The ru■or is that the 

Soviets said no. We hear that our troops are 

to be withdrawn anyway whatever Russia does. 
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lord is just ia fro• Washington that Russia baa 

rejected our suggestion. 



C!il!_A 

In China, the Kuo mi nt an Troo ps unde r General 

Tu ~ i-Ming are rol l ing a on through outhern Manchuria 

without any resistance from the ~ommunists. They have 

advanced to wi thin thirty-three miles of Mukden at a 

point where seven highways and r , ilways meet. 

But, some six hundred and fifty miles fro■ tber 

a battle is on at Paotow, an ancient city on the 

caravan route over which the silks of China were taken to 

Ancient Home. There at Paotow the Nationali ts and 

Communists are locked in battle. The Cbinag Iai-Shek 

Forces, we hear have the help of Mohammedan Cagalry 

Troops, in what is said to be one of the bloodiest 

battles of this present turmoil in China. 

--------- 0 --------

According to an independent newspaper, the 

Russians have notified Chinag Iai-Shek's Generals that 

they aay occupy only Changchun, Capital of Uanchuris, and, 

Mukden. !hat the Central ~overnment ■ust organize a 

police force to establish peace nnd or er throughout the 

r t of Manchuria. So say the Soviets. 



PALES ' I E --------
~A--f 0 "" a.~ 1 ~~ 

The Ar a bs on January Tenth will begin a "(. 
A 1:' 

boycott of all Jewish goods produc ed in Palestine. This 
a__ 

was announced today at Cairo. t:A boycott ...a ordered 
I--

the Arab Lague, an it wi ll b carried out in seven \ 
state Egy pt, Ira q , Saudi Arabia, Lebanon and Syria, 

. ... 
Yeman ana TransJordana..o... 

The Secraary General of the Arab League 

explained that the reason for the boycott is that Jewish 

industry in Palestine is based on Zionist funds collected 

in foreign countries. Its purpoee, added the Secretary, 

is political, th,-,es~ablishment of a Jewish Rational 

~-/LittL 
Home State in Palestine. ", Jews cannot realize their 

~ ~- " ~-4■ c..R.fh~ · 
objective withou!A~ markets i~Arab counties . 

• 
Azzam Bey, the Secretary General, also 

explained the distinction which the Arabs make between 

the Jews in the near East and the Jews in other countries, 

The Zionists. "The Jews in Egypt, Iraq, Syria, and so 

forth," Be dded, "Are our compatriots and fellow 

countr. men, our rothers. Zionists are our political 

adversaries.• ~ ~ -te.., W-c:t.y ~ f-4- '.t-, 
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Tod 's n ro out . ia ind i c ates 

t t the Briti h ar oio 1 out to s upp res s th 

Indonesians in the Eat lndies Arc i is 

r orted that Amir Lord Louis ountbatten will hold 

a me ting with oth r hi e h Al liPd Officials to decide on 

extreme measures to put an end to lhe revolt and restore 

tne islands to Dutch ru le whether they like it or not. 

British war hi ps shelled the 

be happening, but we what ecause the British -
have ordered a bla<:kout of the news. 

Incid e nt · ~ 
patcli from Batavia, under the 

watc ful British censor, no• describe the 

revolting Indo esians as "Extremists." 



R A -----
Th ar Cr mes ' r i · 1 at ur c m I'" t., to "'I H ard 

t, t .a lf ; it er had or r d t d t ruct io 1 , c o mp e t e 

~ ·· ti-uc · io ') f' Czec · osl VA i a , a r ly y i:rti t 
' 

f u~ mo ; s befor P t he •ineteen T irty - i' i, ht. 'J. ha t wa 

~ a t u i c 1 w en v i lle 

"' 
wr., ta 

---------' . amberlain g ve 

. cu t r,., Si .r IJJ uc ~d as evi d nee an 

off icia ue r n doc um _nt , a top s cr e t a I' u-/ 
in icat7 tl t high "' e rman ""enerals had pla nned to use 

poi on as to ae~ troy th Czec hoslovak~~~ong them 
1'~~ 

were Field Aarshal ,eitel a nd Colonel Jodl. Member of 

" the Hungarian Government wRnted to be in on the deal. 

A~mir al Horthy, Regent of ~u ng ary, wanted a slice of 

Czechoslovakia. To him Ad olf Hitler made the classical 

re ply: " He ho wishes to share ~he mea l mu s t join in 

cooking it." 

Th aocum nt imp l icated the h i ghe st German 

Genera ls as being com plet ly willing to use poison gas 

and gave away their p lans in full c nical detail. 



NAZIS FOLLOW TRIAL ------------------
American psychologists have been , subjugating 

the Nazi leaders at Nuremberg to intelligence tests. 

They find that two of them have I.O.'s that put t~em 

in the genius class. Bjalmar Schacht, Hitler's 

money man, and &fss-Inquart, the Austrian who dP.livered 

his country over to the Nazis. 

As for Rudolf Bess, and Julius Streicher, 

the Jew Baiter, only average. Rerman Goering and 

Grand Adairal Doenitz, have a rating of a hundred 

and thirty-eight each; just below genius. 

All nineteen exa ined caae out well over 

the hundred mark. Field Marshal Ieitel a hundred and 

twenty-nine, Colonel General Jodl a hundred and twenty

seven, Dr. Alfred Bosenberg also a hundred and t wenty-

seven. 

Dr. Glibert of Columbia University points out 

that the tests show that a high academic I .O. is no 

guarantee against social stupidity and moral depravity. 

And now Bugh, who bas a igh I.O. 


